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A large number of outlet glaciers are discharging turbid freshwater from the Greenland ice sheet to the ocean. The magnitude 
and timing of the freshwater input give impact to the coastal marine environment (e.g. Dierssen and others, 2002). However, 
only a few observational data are available on such high turbidity water off the ice sheet coast. Here, we report spatial and 
temporal variability of high turbidity area off the northwestern Greenland coast (Figure 1) based on remote sensing data 
analyses. We defined high turbidity area by high remote sensing reflectance (>0.0070 sr
−1
) at the wavelength of 555 nm 
(Rrs555) (e.g. Caballero and others, 2011). Based on this definition, maximum extent of high turbidity area was determined for 
each year from 2002 to2013. The maximum and the minimum extents occurred in 2003 (>7000 km
2
) and in 2004 (<1500 km
2
), 
respectively. Furthermore, high turbidity area was observed generally in the region where many outlet glaciers terminate in the 
ocean. The maximum extent of high turbidity area was correlated with the summer mean temperature observed at Qaanaaq 
Airport (Figure 1(B)) (R=0.73, p<0.01), whereas the correlation with wind stress was poor (R<0.1). This results suggested that 
turbidity of ocean water was more affected by the inflow of high turbid glacial meltwater rather than re-suspension of 











とした。波長 555 nm のリモートセンシング反射率
(Rrs555)が 0.0070 sr−1 以上の値を示す地域を高濁度
域と定義し(e.g. Caballero and others, 2011)、2002年
から 2013 年の各年に関して、高濁度域の面積の最
大値を算出した。高濁度域の最大面積は、2003 年
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Figure 1. (A) Study area in Greenland. (B) Ocean bathymetry in the 
study area. Contours are at 100 m intervals. The location of Qaanaaq 
Airport is indicated by the red dot. 
